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i Sam. 1053, whereas the death of Jeychand
was aboafc a.d. 1198 or Sam. 1249, these two
accounts are manifestly contradictory. Neither
Tocl nor Forbes (unless the bardic verses quoted
in the IM# Jfi!lat p. 60j voL I., be considered to
point out tlie name) gives the name of ShiyojI's
and though Tod alludes to the .acquisition
df Pili, my account differs somewhat from
Ms,, is as follows :—
la	124D? Muhammad Ghori defeated
JS?i Jeychand of Kanauj. Jejchand himself,
while attempting to escape, was drowned in the
Ganges. Tliis battle is commemorated bj the
in the following stanzas, the last three
lines of wMch are somewhat obscure :—
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Hindis (and Mmhamma^ns) met on either
;	elephants were opposed to
each other like ramparts,
The 0hori FadsMh MtLhamxnad and Jeychand
fought with	ofeer on the banks of
tiie Ganges.
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 propitious and grant them, a holding in distant
rwar, thenheld hy the Parihar, Gohel, Parmary
Dabhi, and other Bajpnt clans in common with
Bhils, Mers, Minas, and others. On their way
& D w a r k a they halted for a few days ai the
Tillage of S a n 1 i, then subordinate to K h e r -
gadh, the seat of the Dabhis and Gohelsy
between whom it was equally divided. K h e r -
gadh was situated on the Imni river, on the
west of the Bhatipa or Bhati country, and
close to the Sindh and Gujarat frontier. SaDdioji
and his Rani and servants alighted and passed
the night near Sanli* "Now it so happened
that there was a man-eating tiger who infested
Sihe adjacent jnngle, and from his ravages the
population of S a'n 1 i had suffered severely, so
much so that the Gohels and Dabhis made a
proclamation that whosoever would slay the
tiger should receive the village of Sanli in
indm. The villagers warned Salkhoji that, un-
less he came within the village enclosure, some
of his party would at night infallibly fall a prey
to the tiger: Salkhoji, however, did not heed
their warnings, • but, staying awake all 'night,
slew the tiger; - In the morning he was about
to continue his march, but the villagers would
not suffer hfm to proceed until they nad sent
news to the Dacb&r of Sbjs'cteafy ^f *fee/tiger.
Th&j Hsyep >^BafaiasgL,lipa, <d€ i^' pjoclto^om,
and told him tliat they had sent the news to
aad toqa&By gr«Etted to Mm,* iiie village of
Sanli. Salkh-oji, liaving arranged matters at
SanE, proceeded on his pilgrimage to D w u i k a.
His Rani, who was with child, as hsr clays drew,
near, returned from D w a r k a to Sanli and4'
there gave birth to a son named Shiyoji. When
SHyoji was about four months old* Salkhoji, with
Ms Bani and fkmily, returned to the Badri
M i r iy a a amraitams and oon^zmed liis'preda-
tmie Pali was
Mfe wiiikiztg fercpgli Ihe eity of P a 1 i
aril "became enamoured of a beautiful
1 girl "and detemined to ma^ry her.
Tim J^% liwraig of ikisy eodeavoured to dis-
iob flpoo^. vboj !i0weTOr, 'would not forego
Sw pnepon; • a^; MJa, iiiwefore' sent te the
B^lH«a/®^l-i£Mliiiarfl&	Tiie
;irtMi iB^^v^^^s^i^iat it


